Thank you for considering Zachary’s BBQ & Soul Kitchens and Catering to cater your special
day. These menus are just a few of the menu’s available to you and are suggestions that can be
customized to fit your special day. For additional menu item selections please view our Menu List.
Once you have selected a menu or have created your own menu, just give us a call or send us an
e-mail, with this information, we will begin the process in providing you with a menu proposal and
quote along with any other information needed in planning your special day. All menu items can be
substituted and are interchangeable.
As with all of our menu’s, Zachary’s BBQ & Soul Kitchens and Catering can provide you with a
full line of tents, tables, chairs, linens, china and silverware, glassware, bartenders and servers.

The Classic Wedding Reception
One Hour of Hors d oeuvres
Two Hour Wedding Reception
Buffet Attendants
Chilled Beverage Station
Earth Friendly Plateware, Silverware with linen napkins

610.272.1800
www.ZacharysBBQ.com

The Classic Reception
Beverage Display
Cranberry Lemonade
Fresh Brewed Southern Sweet Tea
Cucumber Water

Displayed Hors d’ oeuvres
Seasonal Fruit and Cheese Display
Display of select cheeses from around the world and a sliced medley of this seasons best tropicals,
melons, fruits and berries
American Antipasti Display
Featuring a fresh medley of chef inspired specialties to include marinated roasted peppers,
assortment of olives, selection of cured Italian meats, roasted eggplant caponata, white bean
hummus, aged sharp provolone, crostini and rustic breads
Philadelphia Pretzel Bites
Served with dipping mustard and cheese sauce
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www.ZacharysBBQ.com

Buffet
Tortellini Salad
Cheese tortellini, fresh basil, crisp vegetables with a plum tomato vinaigrette
topped with grated parmesan
Road House Salad
with tomatoes, cucumbers, carrots and aged provolone with sweet basil vinaigrette and buttermilk
ranch
Slow Smoked BBQ Beef Brisket
Rich and flavorful brisket smoked for over 12 hours. Melts in your mouth tender
Bruschetta Grilled Chicken Breast
Marinated boneless chicken breast grilled to perfection topped with bruschetta
Four Cheese Baked Macaroni
Chef’ Vegetable Medley
Fresh Baked Cornbread with whipped butter

$ 44.95 pp

Includes – Service Staff, Cocktail Hour, Earth Friendly Bambooware with Silver ware wrapped with
linen napkins, buffet tables, buffet linens, decoratively displayed stations, stainless steel chaffing
dishes, glass beverage decanters and disposable cup ware

610.272.1800
www.ZacharysBBQ.com

